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Toward the latter jart of tin snnmir
of 1810, ahulof npjK-aninc-

o ;

entered tin beautiful twn of (

uated at the foot of Sonera Ike, New-Yor-

near tin centre of the State. lie
had travelled from th Western part of
Ohio, where his Hither, a widower, had
died from one of those malignant fevers

common in newly made countries, while
overseeing the cultivation of a large tract
of land, in ord r to regain a fortune lost
during the disastrous speculations of 1830

IJeing an only son and among
fitrangers at the death of his father, Geo.
Went worth resolved to leave Ohio, and
remove to the State ef New York for the

uqose of trying his fortune in any man-

ner that chance might oti'er. He had pas-- mi

through feveral towns and village? on
his route, without meeting with anything
to attract his at ten-ion- until reachi ng G
This fin' town, with its lovely lake and
fine scenery struck his fancy ; so he deter-
mined to obtain employment if possible,
and make it his future home.

While walking along the prineijd street
of the shadv avenue overlooking the lake,
on which were located several line churches
and othr lln- - buildings: he saw a large
crowd of . le assembled around a new-
ly erected lib rty ole. in limit of one. of
th principal hotels. On approaching the
sot, lie tbtmd it a public meeting, held
for the purose of raising the ilc and
making jvu-t-

y
spe-ches-

.

Our hero forced his way into the crowd
just as they were raising th- - 'Stars and
St'ipes.' with the names of their candi-
dates to the top of the flag start. The Hag
bad scarcely reached half way ; the en-

thusiasm being at its height, when the
ord twisted and caught in the little wheel
at the top. They pulled and tried every
way, but were unable to raise or lower
the (lag a tingle inch. The excitement
and cheering ceased, and all eyes were
turned to the half-uia.-t- ed flag. A on

of the opposition party, who were
grouped a little in the rear of the main
body, legan to jeer and joke about the
apparently bad omen, to the evident dis-

comfiture of their opponents.
At length Judge S , editor and

publisher of the G .Tnurn-il- , then a
candidate for Congress, .tiered fit'tv dol-

lars to the person who would climb the
Ftatfand draw the cord through the wheel.
The utmost silence reigned for several
minutes, but no one advanced to make
the daring trial.

'Will no one volunteer shoiitd the
judge, strongly excited as a peal of laugh-
ter went up from the ranks of the oposi-tio- n.

The chuckle had scarcely died awav.
however, before George, with his cap and
shoes o'.l f.(eppd lefbre the judge, r.n l
with a confident I k exclaimed :

"Yes Fir, I'll climb it !"
" You, my lad ; are you strong enough?"
" Oh, yes, sir : I am used to climbing."

Then go ahead, my little Spartan,"
said tin judge, at the s ime time ghing
him an encouraging pat noon th shoul-
der.

Steadily, hand over hau l, his f.ct
clutching the ixle in a manner that show--c- d

him an expert climber, George mad.
bis way to the very top of the staff. which
Mil so very lender that it saycd to and
fro with his weight. Nothing daunted,
he wound his legs right and left around
the pole, and with Ids right hand untwis-
ted the cord. Shouting fearlessly to those
below to hoist away, he clung o:i till th
flag fairly reached the top, and th-- slow-
ly descended.

The cheers that now rent the air were
tern lie everyWly, opposition and all,
joining in with one universal shout.

After the excitement had somewhat
subsided, .Judge S. looked ujion the bov
with admiration, and took out his jiocketljk to pay the proni;.d reward.

Ge rge not'ccil the action and exclaim-
ed

' Keep your money, sir, I want no pay
for helping to raise an American flag."

"Nobly said my little man; what is
your name ?" inquired the Judge.

George "Wentworth. sir; I am an or-
phan, and just arrived here in search of
work." replied our hero, his bright eves
glistening with a tear.

Well, you shall live with me
the .Judge ; I'll take care of you

for the future."

Five vears have passed nwav shut?
Georg. Went worth had been a in miter of
his benefartor's family. In the m an-ti-

Judge S. had U-.--n defeated by his
Iolitical opjon nit, and George had Utii
initiatctl into the mysteries of the 'Art ef
Arts.' He had Ueome a great favorite
with the citizens, and was hvoked upon
as the adopted son of the Judge. It was
whispered in private circles that he w:is I

to Ik th? cnvieil liuslmnd of the lautifiil
and accomplished Ida. the Judge's onlv
daughter, l'.ut this George had not da-
red

i

to dream of : 'tis true he never felt
so happy as wlien in her prescne . and it
made him twiich b s tic foppish

from the college swarm around the
unacknowledged i 1 1 of his heart. Poor
youth I had he known the real state of
Ida's feeling the thought would have mo.-- l
tunvl his brain: ami could he have in-

terpreted th..' gleam of jy that llashd
from her eyes whenever he uttered a no-
ble sentiment or sally of wit, it would
have tilled hi -jul wish ccvtav an 1

On line day in the latter part of June,
Ida. her father and George, were enjoy-

ing a sail on the lake in their trim little
yacht the Swan which won the cup at the
last regatta under the management of our
hem who was standing with his hand on
the mast gazing at the lieuutiful scenery
on the opjmsite shore : the Judge held the
tiller, and Ida was leaning over the side
of the boat frailing herpretty hand through
the clear water of the lake, when a sud-
den gust of wind careened the yacht so
that she lost her balance and fell into the
water. George heard the splash made by
Ida, ami before the Judge could utter a
cry, he had kicked off his light summer
sluK'S aad plunged into her rescue. 1 Ic-

ing a skillful and igorous swimmer, he
came up with the struggling girl before
her clothes allowed her to sink, and en-

twining her waist with his left arm, struck
out with his right, suid kept lier alove
water till the Judge came to his relief.
Iu a few moments they were safe in the
ljoat again, and Ida soon recovered from
her uncxjiected Uith. The old Judge
embraced George and exclaimed, with
tears starting from his eyes :

God bless you. my dear loy, you
have saved my daughter's life, how can 1

"ever repay you
ly saying nothing about it," said

( ieorge.

'I owe you a thousand times more
than J ever can repay, and am too h.ip-p- v

in able to render this light ser-

vice."
The lovely Ida could say nothing, her

heart was overllowing, but she gazed
on her preserver with an expression which
told volumes. Her father observed her
earnest, loing glance, and legan to guess
the true state of atlairs. lie was not
prepared lbr i, and in silence he turned
the loat toward the shore. They had
reached home with feelings far different
from those they had started with.

'1 he following morning, George d

a note to meet the Judge in his libra-
ry. His heart beat wildly what can it
mean ?

The Judge had determined to put him
to a severe test. As soon as ( leorge fil-
tered the library he commenced:

Since becoming an inmate of my
familv, George, vou hae-oi- n lucted your-- i

self in an honorable and worthy manner;
lcrformiiig every duty cheerfully and ne-
glecting noiv. You are now of age, and
capable of doing business for yourself.
I have placed ?s0 ) in bank at vour dis-pos- al

; you can use this sum as you think
proper, or let it remain on interest, or you
can take charge of my office under a sjd-a- ry

of fiihen hundred dollars a year. --"Til
either case you must leave my house for
the present. What do you think of my
proposiil ?

George wa completely bewildered and
stammered forth a rciti"st to le allowed
a few hours lor eonsid'-ration- . This U ing j

granted, he repaired f his room aad
threw himself on the led in a paroxism j

of grief. Could the Judge have... .. . . . .. ' . i

wtiat tie limi-c- it ha I liantly iiareI to
hojH.'? What ri-- ht had he to his lr-ne- -

factor's daughter ami fortune None !

He would sin. .tlier his fee lings, and earn
an honorable living by his own. exertions.

Various were the rumors set afloat bv
the scandal mongers of G ., as to t be-

cause of young Went worth's leaving his
patrons mansion, but their inn,i i.t.citj uuueeoed. in iiidw won a more
thoughtful fxpivssion and his cheeks were j

paler. The Judge acted toward him, iu !

a stniight-forwan- l, frank maimer, vet i

never addrcsfed hini in the kind fatherlv !

tones as had lrvii his wont lreibiv the in-

cident that oeeum-- d n the lake. If he
!

chanced to meet Ida in his walks a friend
ly nod wasa'l that passed; still sb l'-l- t

j

j

that his looks 1. frayed him, for th. warm i

blood gushed from his loving heart, and
tinted bis cheek with the tell tale blush, j

and he chcrish'-- the pi asing thought that ;

her looks were Ireaming with love and i

hope. j

A little more than a vear had imssfd
away, fnm the time George had -ft the !

home of those h; loved. It was the eve
oi anoincr eiwtion. lxcitement
hitrh and Jude S--
didate f r Congress. I

a series of ablv written articles
. . ... I ... ... I " . ... n J

i
1 .m-- i iu 1 1 ley were
aMrcs d to all classes inivr?, in.- - i

chamcs. and lalmrers. Th ori-in- nl a:.l '

vigorous style, d-a- r, convincinsr ir-u-- I

... .- l 1mems, ami proiouii-- t ( !

these artn-les- , mvanab'.v ejinel con vie- - i

tion to the. parties to whom thev were ad- - J

dn-ss.-,- AH th n iv-to!- in of th oar- - '
i

tv of thai Coir.-rrssi.nia-1 disnict copi- -l
them, and enrisitv was on tiptoe to dss- -

. ',.icovex the :mt!eir. a in were Stmi'lV. . .

sicni l bv two litll the clcctie.ii
pa-s- .l off, and Judge S w;ts elected ,

by a large majority. j

I--
it on ni-- bt while Ida and h.-- r fa- - i

th-- r were retunii'ig home from a paitv
given in honor of his election, thev nhscr- - .

veil a light in the printing oilice. As th
establishment wa usually clooil at twi-
light

,

it apjH-aiv- d stnmge that it should In-l- it

up at that hour, so th; Judge
to learn the-aus- . IJifjuesting his

daughter to accompany him, they walked
up stairs and qui tly cnfen-- the olfuv.
A sight met th ir gaze which caused the
b art of one of lh.m to leaji iolentlr. ;

At the desk, a short distance from the :

door, sat Geopg.. Hist ashvp. wilh his !

bead msiHi-- i on his arm. As Ida's fit her
s,cp,cd fonxard to awaken the sl.r, ;

, he c. j i.- -l a 7H.htical essay lying open up- -

! on the desk, and a freshly written article
with the mysterious attached. The
truth Hashed ujon the Judge in a mo-
ment he was indebted to George for his
success! He 1 reckoned to Ida, who came
trembling to his side. Just then thev
saw by the flickering lamp a smile pass
over the shimbcrers face and he uttered
the words 'dear Ida,' iu a tender tone.

" Oh, father !" exclaimed the loving
girl allectionat ly, throwing her arms
around him, " do let George come home
iigain. It is surely no sin for him to love
me !"'

Awakened by the sound of Ida's voice, 1

George looked around confused, and as he
saw Ida and her father, Ire endeavored to
hide the manuscript, l'.ut the Judge
stopjred him, laughingly, saying:

" Jt won't do, you young rascal! you
are fairly caught, found out talk in vour
sleep, will you f Ha? but here, take Ida,
and be happv. I know the loves you.
Ha! Ha!"

Geoige was bewildered and transported
he had lxt n awakened from a pleasant

dream to a bright reality.
Matters were sooi explained, and the

warm heart.nl Judge, after b'essing them
Iwjth, promised o se them married be-

fore he started for Washington.

WILLIAM KITTELL.
Uforntn ;it i'afo, (Ebrnsburj,

Cambria County Pens.
Cilice C'olonudc row.

Dec. 4. 180

I S.&J.C NOON' Atioi-.xkv- s at
. Uaw. Klcii.vbtirg uid Jnh'istown, Pa.

KUiii;e in KU-issbur- Main street twoilmTs
below the M .unt.iin House,'' a in Johns
town, on Main s'revt i'i- - situt!je" M.insi.,n
11 ousc.' M iv 8. btJl.

NEW ARRIVAL

JOHNSTOWN
MARBLE WORKS
'1 lm undersigned begs leave to inform

the citizens ol Cambria and ad
joining counties that he has just j

i,Thn!VW'.i'H received a fresh st.ckof the finest j

'i'mY ITALIAN at.d a!it Marble.!
a l his eitablishmeiit on Frank-

lin street. .Johi.stown. MOX- -
- v'l l.'MKNTS. TOM US. MA N'T

i.ls. (iiiAvi-- ; si).i:s, taulk &
UUhKAU Tt)PS. iii.n:fuatture.l of the
iiut beautiful r.ad finest quality of For
ein and 1) mctic ibuble, always ou baud
a x:i! made to order as cheap as they cau be
purchased in the city, without the ad
dition if carriaire.

GI'INDSTUNF.S of various grits ami
sizes, suiti'.le f-- r la; iners and Slceh.inics.
sold either by wholesale or rttai!.

Pronijt attention paid to orders from
a distance, and work delivered wherever
desired. He invites the public to call and
examine bis st rk, a he feels satisfied he
can sell cheap.

For the convenience of persons residing
in the ca.--t and North of the county, speci-
mens may seen m,-- ! orders left with Geo.
Huntley, at hisTiuware llstabhshmciit iu

Ebcnsburg.
JOHN PAKKE.

Johnstown. M.irch 13 lUl.-l- y.

WHEELER & MUMS'
Scwisig Machines.

MR. A. O. KERR, AGENT,Te. v,x-- , tw . ...... . ...
J T jaesenting the al ove named Sewing
JL1.1 Mahinesto the examination ai.d
consideration of the public, the Agent
desires to cdl attention to the fact that
during the hist xi-- ht years, there has been

ver 14 000 more of these machines sold
than any others iu the market. This alone
is convinrifg j.nwf of the superiority of
these ma?!iii.e over a!l others,

Thei-- nvu hines can U- - seen and examined
at the store of the A.'ent. ia Alto-ma- .

Price of No. 1 Machine. Silver Plated.
Glass Fot .and new style Hemmer $c,.
No. l Ornamental SSronze, Glas Foct new
style Hemmer $.V No. 3, Plain, with

oil stle Hemmer .fU.
N. P.. Full instructions given gratis : and

f r particulars a ldrefs It A O Kerr, Alto-m-

lihiir co., Pa. 83, 8, ly.

AM) Mm.respectfully an- -
nur.nees to the citizens of Jo'mstowi-- nil, - .. .i . , ...ani vicinity mat ne still continues
the Slioenriking business at his new stand
"n. MAIN stn-cf- , two ,J'rs W.-s- t of John

'llKI''s M'"'. iu the room f.rmerlr oc- -
...i.vti ii .j.-v- iU'-r- e aiii recently by

rjTTftTC!oJlULD, ITil'l jCiJtb &C.
U,n;i;.,.,"V ,''turc f,.r .

H'oiiitn 's
l""'? ' f'Y' hand, or

made .... ...... notice in th 1 I'Ma

iiiniiiier nn.l n.. tl.A..... mK .... .11. .- - 1 l o 1; IrTl5Ad work warranto! as foo.l
Givo me a call an-- i try me. C. Y. CUANe!

Johnstown Nov. i 'i(i,-- y.

SADDLERY! SADDLERY!mm: sup.sckibei: w..;.! r.,f.,ii..X inform the citizens of EU'iisbur" and i

. surrounding conntrr. that he has opened ;a
Sa.! !ler's shop, in the basement of hi
i welling iioue. on Homer street, where l:e

is prepared to fr.ri.Uh to order nn fi!
mo.--t reasonable terms, every d Fcription of
Siddles. Bridles, and Harness 5rc

Having many years' experience in the
business, employing none bu the best
woikmcn. and usmz the Vst material ...wx
a'l work.be hopes t mcrrit and receive
a i,'eril" share of the public patronage,

,lintry rrrdu.ee at all times taken inf ,Wlk' 'J?'1 lli"tt markct prices
exchange allowed.

JAMra MAQUIR11
Ebcuoburg, Sept., 11, 18o9.-t- f.

r--illfi- l)T8
or sxwend w.-k- s

DR' 1T3I. II. ULItD S

iiiii wmi,
A S'TKK

BAD BREATH,
SORE KOUTHS,

CANKEB,
DISEASED BIEEDINO GUMS,

NUi:.SING SOliF MOUTH,
And the best sjecitic no in use for any
diseased condition of the mouth. It is pai-ticula- rlv

iH'neficial to persons wearinz
AB.TIFCIAL TEETH,

comple ely distroying every taint of the
mouth, absorbing and removing all impuri-
ties, insuring

A SWEET BKEATII
to all who make use of it. Xo Yorxo La-
dy ok Yorsu Gentj.emax ho is afflicted
with a

1JAIJ lIPvEATII
should delay appplying this remedy, for it is
a certain cure, ai.d is approved rccom-mende- il

by tvry physician un.hr wl.o.-- e

notice it has Icon broucLt.
A AI PHEATII-i- s

an offence for which there is iio excu-- e

while

MOUTH WASH
can Ik jir'Hiured
ilany .crsons carry vrith them a bad brc ith

greatly to the annoyance ami often to the
disgust of those with whom they come iu
contact, without being conscious of the
fact. To relieve your-cl- f from all fears

this,
isk i:;. wm. n. nr:u?j m. fin w-- n.

Clcatiliness of the m.utli is tf gn.it iir
jwrtaiice to the geiier.d health, which is of-
ten affectid, and nt uifriq-itntl- y s rioiidv
impaired, through w ii:t of pro er atUuti.j'n
to this subject.

I SK 1R. WM. H IICKn's Moi TH WASH.
Prepared at Ir. Ilnnl's Denial Office,

No. 77 Fo.irtli Street. Iio..klvi.. E. 1.
Price 37 Cents per" B&ttle.

A libera! discount lua.Ip to deuk-rs- .

Ad Ire.--s Principal Otiice. Trdmue Duild-ng- s.

No, 1 Spruce Street. New York.
Sold in Phi!.i.hlpl.:a bv !vott- - Co., 2:',2

North L'l.d. Street; O." J "lluOUll, 1H0
Chestnut Street ; and by a!i Diuggists,

lill . W.11. It. 121

TOOTK POVDEH
This Powder possesses the

cakbonk; without the injckious piuiPEirnivs of chakcoal.
and is free from all Acids or Alkalies that
can it in the least in;ure the Teeth.

Its ath'N bki.; kntikki.y mkmiashml
WlTIIofT WEAIlIXG THE LX- -

AMKI..
Dr. Wm. B. Hurd's Tooth Powder.
Is recommended by all eminent Dentists.

Prepared at Dr. llurd's Dcnt.d Otiice,
No T" Fourth str.-et- . Broohlvn. E. D.

PP.ICE '25 CENTS PEli BOX.
A lilH-ra- l discount made to dealers.

Address Principal Ofhce. Tribune Build
in". No 1 Spruce Street New York.

Sold in Philadtlphia by Dyott - Co., t:2 j

North 2nd. Street ; O. J. IlablN-ii- , 1410
Chestnut Street ; and by all Druggists.

nil. WM. TtTIII'RKS
TOOTHACAE DROPS.

FOB THE Cl'IIE OF
TOOTHACHE.

pr.biccl by expose-.- ! i:etvcs.
It is particularly a. hip ted to all ca.-c-s of

children afflicted with
TOOTHACHE.

Parents can relieve them-o-Ivc- s fro-- n that
distressing weariness caused bv

I.CSS OF bLEKP.
and their children from gre-i-t snfl ring,

a I .'tile of
un. wm. u. urnn's TOOTiiAcni: D::.

in the house.
Prepare" 1 at Dr. llurd's Dental Oface, No

77 Fourth Street Br..klvn 11. D.
PBICE ONLY 1"J CENTS PEK P.oTTLE.

A lil-ra- l discount made tod.- - d;rs.
Address principal OCice, Tribune Build-

ings, No, 1 Spruce Strut New Yrk.
Sold in Philadelphia by Dvott & C.. 22North 2nd. Strctt; O. J. Hub! ell 1110

Chestnut Street; and by all Druggists.

DR. WM. B. KURD'S
NEURALGIA PLASTERS,

FOB THE CUBE OF
NEURALGIA.

or Toi thache produced hv colds.
UJCAL NEl'BALCIA.

is immediately cured by th'ir app'icntion.
They act like a charm, and are peif.-ctl-v i

........... . . . .. ..Ik.irir.ljv in I k.ti. J 1 t
.mi inin ii.ii.tiv, "i.i ir'iiuee a
blister, and leave no unpleasant ri s.ilts.

int.- - wm. b. nt:u!-'- s nki-- r vluia
never fail to give satisfaction to all who
test their virtue.

Prepared at Dr. llurd's Dental OPwce,
No, 77 Fourth Street. Br.x klvii. E. D.

PBICE, ONLY 1.1 CENTS EACH.
A liberal discount made to dealers.

Address Principal Office . Tribute Build-
ings. No, 1 Spruce Street. New York.

S.ld in Philadelphia bv Dvott ,fc Co..2:.2
Noith 2nd Street; O. J. "llidb-!;- , lilo
Chestnut Sin-et- : and bv all Dr;: i t.Dec, IS d'Ol-l- y.

N.tk e. We are d.diy leceiving j
and by mail for one or uv re of Dr. Hur l's
Dental Bemedies. which we car.uot fi!i.
None are mailable except the A'fro-;- i

riajsfer. which we send on receipt of Price
(15 cents) and one stamp. But t aeoonis
adate lersOiis in nlacej. where iho .iriK' .wi
and sU.rckeeicrs are U l.ind the age"." we !

iiaw put up pacKapes ia wnite wub'S-c-- 1
U.xes, teven inches by four, with compart-
ments each box containins loit'e of Zr.
Hurd's Myith It'ash. and TmthArhc Drops
a box of Too k Potclrr. the Xntra'yia l'las,
cr. and a valuable little Treatise on Teeth

and their IHs'mjs. the best ityins f)n-t&r-r

inj them, and the prj-- r Ireatmeut if Chil-
dren's Teelh, worth of iuell the eatire cirst
to every young man or woman, or parents
with young children; with sundry othei
articles ; price irer package on", dollar, or mx
packages fir $5. sent by express as directed
As the Express charges are not much, if any
more on a dozen than on one, it is far cheap
cr to order six or dozen packages at a time.
A larg.j family will want all. or the surpbn
can be disposed cf to neighbors with public

benefit, for no one caa estimate Low much
pain, suffering, unhappiness, ind iisfigure-men- t,

expense, loss of time and money
would be saved to the country if every fam-

ily to day bad one of these packages, which,
iu itself, is a complete set of Dental lU-m- e

dies. AdJre.--s Yn. 15. Hi ku & Co. Trib
une PuilJiijgNew York, and write naneand
address plainly. That remittances way be
made with confidence. V. D. II. & Co. re-

fer to the Mayor of Erouklyn. to G. W. Grif
full. President of the Farmer's and Citizen's
Bank. Brooklyn ; to the Editors of the Ara-ica- n

Muan afactures Gazi tte ; to Jcv, Coe
Co , 1 4eblishers' Agents, New York ; to
r.leredrARNU.n, Esq., who know a ood
P. T. Bhen they see it and wLo has already

Ling wa second supply, etc.
lOOO Agents lVaiited:

To introduce Dr. llurd's Dcnt.d Kemedies
into every County, Men or Women who
want to make money quickly, can do better
with these articles thau anything in market.
They are new. useful, low priced, and we
are spending thousands in advc.tiacing them
f-- the benefit of agents, lloxes of samples
containing one dozen of the one dollar pack
ages aliure sja-cifie- ft ith circulars will l--

sxnt, on receipt cf scren (hilars, about b.alf
price, to any person wishinto 'est his r ht-- !

skill in selling v.-it- tne view f lccotinn
a agent. They can Ik.-- sold in a d ly.

l rathrr j. jj auluiles than
to tf'ivse tchoj'roce theuudcis fjrient salts
MUH.

C!7"N'w is the time to get into business.
For address s.nd ref.-rei.ce- s see the above.

GEO. HCXTLT,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

of f wco pVk r7"a nd
SHEET-IKO- WAKE. AND DEALEK

IN Cuokin?. Parlor, an.l IK-tii- .g Stoves,
Nails, Glass, Ac. &c. lie ai-.- has tn
han 1 a very large of the above
articles, vhkh he will sell at a very su;il!
advance '.n cost, f r c.ts'.r

Ebcnsburg, duir D'lli. IS 01. tf.

ZJJL Cm S TEH

MAXU FACTORY:
niLLll.M IMItXCS

ruorniKToR. mu Nsrt i;.; vi;!:i r.n-Nr-
v ta

Crawf r-- Strict, a few .b rs It h w the cor-
ner of Julian a;.d Crawford,

MANCFACTCBES ALL KINDS OF

PLEASURE CARRIAGES,
EA30UCHEH, CHARI0TE2S,

B0CKAWAVS, COACHES, SLEluIIES,

Also second hand woik of dliilreut kind.--,
making in all a variety that will suit the
purses of every lody.

IZj" BEPAI1I1NG done with neatness and
dispatch

Thankful for past favors, he hopes, 1 r
Using 2 "d materials, to merit a continuance
of the patronage heretofore given to him.

Pers ns wishing t purchase anv aiilcle
in his lint, will do well to t ail t his estab-
lishment ; he employs good workmen, and
his work will l.e guaranteed.

DctemlK-r- . 18th' 1S01. 2v's.

WILLIAM PICHTEB. Pi
G-rne- r of Clinton and Second S:rccts Jvhns-tow- n

Cambria county Pa.
Carriages wiil ouivey passea"er- -

from and to the Bail Boad dej-ot- .

BBEXSBUHfi HOUSE.
ri'i.e UIi.ter!ge.l havi!;g purt hiise-.- ! and
1 - . . . .

"..." s.
Mouse upiel ty lb i.ry Foster.)
wil! 1h- - happy to receive and aocon.nexl-a- le

his old customers, r.n i nil others wl,o
t i . - 1.A . n , . , . 1 , . . . : , - ....

." o.-j-.. t-i iu j'iiir..:i.'z:e nim. i ne j

Pronrietor tccls assured from rl.o t..-t-. '

HOUSE, STABLE V other faci'itks that
he can offer at lcat as g..l accommo
datious as cn Ik? l.ad at any other in the
place. He is in j s.ssK.n of a large supjlvof the choisc.--t li.piors with which his baV
will he furnished; his table will be furn

with ill th luxuries of the season, and
he intends by bis hosnitalitv and care, t-- j

merit the patronage cf all dose whj si p
wtthhim.

ISAAC CRAWFORD.
ElcLslurg April, 17, Is Jl. tf.

mum housbT
EBENSBURG PA.

dOIIN A. l'LAIB. Proprietor.
THE PROPRIETOR will span nop.-.-n-s

to render this Hotel, worthv of a continua-
tion of the liU-ra- l share of public patr m-a- ge

it has heretofore reVive-.!- . His table
will always In furnished with the U-s- t the
market air .r.ls; his bar with the bet of
iiu-rs- .

Hi-sta- is large, and r. ill attended,
by an att ntive and ohlig'n - hostler.
EUnburg Apr.17 .

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.
WILLIAM P. PAT i ON.

ALL K1M)S0F CHAIRS,
such r crtnrrion Winser Cnairs, Fret P.ick

Cliaiss, Yierna Cliairs, BuMle Cliairs, R-'j- a

BarVe,! Clia:rs, Siabk-- Chairs

ROCKING CHAIRS, tip EvEUY SIZE,
SPRIXC SEAT CHAIRS

bettees, ic.. Ac.

CABINET FURNITURE
of every descrij. ti..u and of latest

STYLES. WITH TRICES TO SUIT THE
Tastes of all.

Thankful for past favor, he respect-
fully tolicits a liberal share of public patron-
age. Clinton Street, Johnstown Cambria
Co. Pa. November 20th, 1661. ly.

JOHN B. FROMALD
DEALEB IN '

MIlLIffARY & FMCY IBffin

Ccrscts, Hoe ped Skirts, lVfu:terv,
ies' and Children' s Shoes, C..v. ? '"'
erchitfs. Faucv Goods, in.tiuiis tV. ;

MAIN STLEET, JOHNSTuWK
N'ov. 20, lbCl. ly. '

NEW DRUG SfORE
WHOLESALE &. RETAIL

The subscriber having epen--J o- - - .

DBCG STOBE, on Main Street , ai-;.."- '

the -- Scott Hous?," is pn-pa.-e-

DRL GS, MEDICINES. Ac.,
cheaper than ever before offered in tLli

His t.t';k being entirely new, a:.d &

with care and taste, he Hatters L;:i..--: v
tlie assurance that it will be t tLe
bf all to call and examine his g.- - I "

making the:r urchases elsewLere.
Hi-- ; stck e:nbm.-e- a fnll asso:f -

DRUGS, EIEDICir.'ES. CHEZEIcils
FINE TOILET SOAPS.

FINE HA III AND TOOTH 1 T.r- --

PESFU1EEY,
1 BUSSES AND SIIOL'LDEB hi.,-- .
PATENT MEDICINES OF ALL lliv".

FMEiiliSMSLiafI"
i. -- . -- v . ix. t . . , i ..... . ...

pur je s:
FANCY AND ToILET ARTICLI"
GLASS. PETTY. PAINTS. 'iL

YABNIS1IES. DYES.
BUBNING FLUID i CALB0.V V.L.c, vc, irc.. i-.-.

Particular af.enli r. pa:J t f "
GB0LE11V AND COUNTBY ';,f --

ANTS' OilDEBs.
Zy PliYSiCIANS' PIlESCi i: :; ;

careU:!lr en p a;; led. aad i.;! ;: ...

piu:uj t!y a :1 c irectly llllch
CO Mflidue warr.ii.t.-- d gc:.r.'i. uJ: '

quality.
SAMUEL F.r.

TohnM.. June 1. 1 S02.-l- r,

Sl7AR KETTLES.
in to 40 tnll. ;s

COPPER KETTLES,
?. quarts to jy gallons.

4. vi ".i.i:sunwr iitc.v KiRi;
evrv v?ri.-tv- .

EXAMEI.EIt A-- T1XXED 1R0X o. ."
ZINC WASHEOAHI

lor 25 cents, worth Z, co.t,.
SAD IRONS or SMOVTIUXG Jl.-.- r

all size and be-.-- t quahtv. o totj cts. t-
-

OrOKING STOVES.
Trimnicl complete, with Baking r.rii

fie nts. From J?? to J2?.
EG i.i STOVES, 54. 0 t . !. 0

11 ISA rj.Wi Co OK ST0 n:s S i. t
BRADLEY COOKING SHVK. i'g..:

CO.,
&-- 0.. AP.B''1T N' I'LL I
J. OALAGiiER'S.

and every.-- other Pitts'iirg'..r V'JS i --

mautifacturer's stoves always ou ;.. :
pro' re .1 "i o dava i.ot :.--

.

ODD PLATI-- S AND GRATES f r ?!
eu ha:, j.

CAIlIiOX OIL LAMIV. f r -
1.25, CHIMNEYS ta! WU KSL.:.- .-

S P o r T I X G

BEST VUALITV. put u .it. ! j -- 1

et- -. per f t.
1177 --Vo (jrfra i l-- ;e fvr El'.-- i:s

MINKIUSJ LAMPS
OIL CAX?.

rowDi::: ua5
all s:7". cor.st.iiit1 v ;;

rOFKKK MILLS, 1'.7 ct t?$l.-"-TOASTIN- G

1XBKS, oVSTl i: 1 ::

UBS. JELLY Calic Mndb. T..1
BUCKETS, S'itts.t. i

Tile alnive g ls will 1 e f :::.:-..- - ".

WHOLLSALK Oil 1IETAIL,
AT 1 hi:

JOaSSTyWS STcVi: i licl sEj J l

CAM AL STREET.
Opposite the V.'eii. L ck.

ASK FOR
FRANK W.11AYS VrAKniOl
ana save cv

. . on v. :r u: -

lhher'for cash or sc:.:
JoLuown April, IT.

HARNESS ! AKD SAELLlH
The nn,'crs"gT.e"d kct-- s .v r

hand and is still inaiullictui;::g, all
iu Lis line n'.ch as.

SAPBLES,
FINE SINGLE & 1K1"BLE HAK'

D.AFT HARNESS, .

BLIND BRIDLES. BIDING l l o'-- :

check links. halters. vi.- -'
i:i:ichj;axis

&e., Ac,
whirh lie viil di.-jK-sc i f at low rr.rft
cash.

His work is all warranto!, and be;' f
lH.Tience.1, he j'tuts the f leat:.T
work. Tliankfu! for fivers, he 1 j
by attention to business tc merit c', v"l".
ance eT the patronage heretofore i-- 1

lr extended to him. ..' Shop a fcw drs West of the "M '
House." HUGH M

Ebensburs Doc, 11, lSCl-t- f-

XOTICE.
The Docke ts of F. M. George E-- b. r.

in the hands of the undeis"ged. i"
interested will notice.

P. McGOlV-H-Suma-

Ta., Jan. X21. 1SC2.


